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[Taped Rai]
This is to the woman who I loved but lost
Intertwine souls of the universe
Got divorced when it wasn't forced
Cause single thoughts of being double-crossed
Can we go to the thrift shop?

[The Karma Killers]
This to the woman who I used to respect
Now I call her a bitch cause I'm constantly upset
So this is to the bitch who cut communication
Caught in a relation
Selfishness? Best in the nation
All I ever needed was a hug
To wrap my loving arms around you, you blew it off at a
shrug
So all I ever wanted was a hand to hold
I ain't the man to scold
Your plan is cold but god damn its old
It's about time get inside of my head while I'm out my
mind
As I scream cry yell shout and whine
All I ever asked for
Was an ear to hear me
What you really have to wear a mask for?
You straight shattered my glass jaw
Now I'm picking up the pieces of my past that you last
saw
But see this, needless to say, you went astray
And all people ever earful say is
I don't give a damn, for real, I don't care
Let's pull the hair from myself and try to make things
clear
Yeah, I don't give a fuck for real I don't fucking care
That's all I hear..

[Taped Rai]
This is to the woman who I loved but lost
Intertwine souls of the universe
Got divorced when it wasn't forced
Cause single thoughts of being double-crossed
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Can we go to the thrift shop?

This is to the woman who I loved but lost
Intertwine souls of the universe
Got divorced when it wasn't forced
Cause single thoughts of being double-crossed
Can we go to the thrift shop?

[Will.I.Am]
The pain stops with the end of raindrops
But this cloudy weather just reminds me of the time we
spent together
And how you left forever like that with a snap of fingers
Pain lingers, so this is to the
Woman who I made my family
Now I call her a bitch just to save my sanity
So this is to that bitch who I thought would be right here
She's just a monster in my reoccurring nightmare
Now when my grandfather died, you weren't there for
me
When my grandmama died, you weren't there for me
When my natural dad died, you weren't there for me
You saw me and just ignored me like "Sorry end of the
story"
My family's dropping like flies ???
But nobody's by my side, can't look straight into my
eye
Nobody's by my side, can't look straight into my eyes
My fist grabs air, I stare in through the lies
I never felt more lonely, I made you the one and only
Individual to know me this is the thing that you showed
me
I never felt more lonely, I made you the one and only
Individual to know me, never thought that you'd turn
phony
But you did, now I'm going all out kid

[Taped Rai]
This is to the woman who I loved but lost
Intertwine souls of the universe
Got divorced when it wasn't forced
Cause single thoughts of being double-crossed
Can we go to the thrift shop?

This is to the woman who I loved but lost
Intertwine souls of the universe
Got divorced when it wasn't forced
Cause single thoughts of being double-crossed
Can we go to the thrift shop?

[The Karma Killers]



Build up your saliva and get ready to kill the fire
Spit in the face of figure heads, give 'em a taste of the
shit I said
Build a place for children to escape
The inbred human race of living deadbeat
Dads milking the motherless childcare system
Let the sleepers have another nightmare from Christian
conservatives
They don't fight fair and any religion would murder
kids
If they don't quite care about the condition
Of the prison where we're serving bids
Once I escape my skin cell I won't be banging on the
bars of soap
That I dropped into my living hell
The seemingly indestructible knuckles of my fists are
clean
Keeping eyes wide open and bulging out like Mr. Bean
Misdemeanors made to look like felonies, the prison
queen
Is existing in his own filth and feeling no guilt it seems
It's a dream with cheetah speed we're chasing after
Some are running quick
Track teams want me to lead but face the fact
Y'all can't catch up to it, pace at your own pace on this
race track
You'll eventually get lapped on your last leg while
stretching my aggression is just a lack of serotonin
Plug the jack of your telephone in to the wall
So I can call your bluff just to say what's up, how ya
doin'

[Taped Rai]
This is to the woman who I loved but lost
Intertwine souls of the universe
Got divorced when it wasn't forced
Cause single thoughts of being double-crossed
Can we go to the thrift shop?

This is to the woman who I loved but lost
Intertwine souls of the universe
Got divorced when it wasn't forced
Cause single thoughts of being double-crossed
Can we go to the thrift shop?
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